Faculty of Science & Engineering
Department of Chiropractic

Selection Criteria - Casual Academic Staff 2018

Applicants must meet all essential selection criteria for appointment to the nominated duties including the criteria for the previous duties. Desirable criteria continue to apply as desirable for subsequent duties unless changed to essential.

Essential Selection Criteria for Marking

(1) Good understanding of relevant unit subject content as demonstrated by academic achievement and/or professional competency.

(2) For marking practical components of technique units, enrolment in the Master of Chiropractic is essential.

Desirable: (1) teaching experience at tertiary level. Applicants with teaching experience should supply teaching evaluations to support their claims.

Additional Essential Selection Criteria for Demonstrating

(3) Ability to communicate effectively with students and to apply adult learning principles.

(4) Ability to work independently and as a member of a team.

Additional Essential Selection Criteria for Tutoring

(5) Completion of the Master of Chiropractic degree or other relevant degree *

(6) Current Registration as a Chiropractor in NSW *

(7) Current X-Ray Licence for Radiology units

Desirable: (1) relevant industry experience.

Additional Selection Criteria for Lecturing

(8) Achievement in scholarship and research and/or professional consultancy activities.

(9) Successful teaching experience at tertiary level. Applicants should supply teaching evaluations to support their claims.

Desirable: (1) experience in curriculum development (2) demonstrated organisational skills as required to administer a unit of study

* A Chiropractic degree and Registration is not required for HLTH units and some components of CHIR units which involve medical diagnosis, nutrition, pharmacology or radiography.